
Dear Audrey, 

r .O. Bo.x 71 , 
Pilton, 
fil2• 
23rd June, 1985. 

A letter-card is quite a long enough letter for you, so let's 
not have any of this complaining. 

That doesn't mean that I can't lodge a complaint with Harry. 
Tell him those pants he gave me are no damned good. The zip doesn't work 
PJVlllOre. Can I change them for another pair? 

As for missing pages in your REALITY, what do you expect when 
you won't pay your subscription? Were there really pages missing? Let u 
know and we'll send you anoth~. 

Your pre-LP stuff reached me about two weeks ago but by then 
I had had to send the thing off to be typed. It is fun to l ook at all tha 
old stuff and I have enjoyed doing so. I hope you don ' t want it back. 

Your co1111J1ercial ambitions have, of course , given all of us a 
great deal of trouble. However, for olt time 's sake and all that ••••• 
which all leads up to the fact that I have just spoken to Deanne Lawrence 
of the local Art Centre who tells me that the beads are going off Air 
Mail tomorrow and the other things by surface. She will be writing to 
you about it. 

The next REALITY is devo,t!<i to the Eastern Cape. What could 
be more appropriate ? It was planned tM before all the upheavals t here, 
but couldn't have come at a better time. The only thing wrong about it is 
that the KanneMeyer Report on the shoetings at Uitenhage came out too 
l ate for us t o have an article commenting in any depth on it in t his 
issue - but we will have next time. 

What can I tell you about things her e ? The situation has 
a feeling about it which is differ ent from Sharpeville and 1976 •••••• 
and in two differ ent areas. In the area of white polit ics, or should one 
say Nationalist politics, most of the old certainties have gone. This is 
not to say t hat t hey are ready to hand over rea.l power to anyone else , 
but they know now t hat apartheid will never work. The capit ulation over 
99-yeax leasehold, even now in the Western Cape, is anadmission that 
influx control has failed completely. You can ' t stop ~11 thempeople from 
going tbwere thg!'lt'ant to go and l~ don •t want them to go. You may stop 
a hell of a lot but a hell of a lot get th.rougs. I don't think any of us 
have realised how total t he failure of this part of Nat policy has been. 
We have kept hearing about all the ghastly horr ors of arr ests and depor
tations and God-lcnoae-what-else of people caucht in the influx control 
net but haven't been aware of how many hav~ slipped through . P. W. seems 
to have decided that the safest thing to do is give such people some 
stake wheTe they are - hence 99-year lease. But that, too, is very risky. 
Bl eck attitudes are not what ~hey used to be - an~ t his i s the other 
area in which things are different f rom ear.ier u~hcavale. Young black 
people no longer seem to care wbet~er t hey are shot or not. They seem 
ei:..re t hwt t hP-y rre on tht) wilm ine side and that , houever many may die in 
t he process, liberation is on ita way. And the feel i ng i s widespread. 
Have you ever been t o Conlchouse ? You ~ouldn't e\·en notice it as you drove 1 
t hrcuag it, but even in Cookhouse the police have ba~n called out. Every 
day it happens somewher e , and almos! every day et l east one person gets 
killed. Even the Free st,~e has had ita momenta. Only in Natal have thill8s 
been relatively quiet, almost certainly because of the influence of ln
katha. And even in that part of the political scene thete is not much 
consolation for PW. He ~as due to pay a visit t o Ul undi t at er this year 
and this week Kwa- Zulu asked him not to come until h~ ~ad made clear 
hie intentions aoout eventual power-sharing. 



J. hope this does not give the impression that t he Nate are in headlong retre.!'lt and 
majority government is just round the corner. Far from i t . But there ie definitely a 
feeling of flux, of a real prospect of breaking out of the vice-like c;rip of Ver
woerdian apartheid? But to what? Things in the black communities are not good. Al• 
though t her e was an attempted. reconciliation over June 16th, which still seems to be 
holding, murder, fire-bnbing and assault have been as much a feature of r elations be 
tween UDP and AZAPO supporters as have the relations between both of them and the 
police and community council supporters. Non-violence may be the official policy at 
t he top,but at the bottom, anything goen. Thie, regret~bly, seems to be the cue, 
whether it is Inkatha fighting the UDF, the UDF fighting AZAPO, or all three fightin 
one another, No hapw auguries for the future to be found there, One has the feelin@ 11 

that only Mandela has the prestige to be able to defuse the situation and he could 
only do it if he came out of gaol and could be seen to be enjoying real power. Not 
completa po~er necessarily, but real power in concert with JIJIUJUli'PW or whoever. I a 
afraid we are still quite a long way from that point and Mandela isn 't getting any 
yo'..nger. Once he goes, I don't see anyone else around who could hope to control thE 
process of change. All of which wi ll give us some interesting things to talk about i 
Grahamstowm. 

Give our love to Harry - and tell him not to forget that zip. 


